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 INTRODUCTION

The assessment and monitoring of respiratory func-
tion in children have experienced considerable progress 
in the last 30 years. Technological advancements, reliable 
studies and clinical applications have strongly contributed 
to health care management in this age group1,2. Some of 
the most commonly analyzed parameters for respiratory 
function include maximal respiratory pressures (MRP), 
which became synonymous with respiratory muscle 
strength3. MRP can be assessed by measuring their inspi-
ratory (Maximum Inspiratory Pressure - MIP) and expira-
tory (Maximal Expiratory Pressure – MEP) components, 
using specifi c tools, such as a manovacuometer4,5.

These measurements are useful in clinical practice 
because they are simple and non-invasive. But, they re-

quire collaboration among individuals being examined, 
which may underestimate the results, even in the absence 
of muscle weakness6. This procedure is even more sen-
sitive when evaluating smaller children7. It is now well 
established that some factors may infl uence MRP, such 
as age, sex, smoking, physical activity and anthropomet-
ric factors8,9,6,7,10. Some studies also suggest that ethnicity 
may infl uence MRP values. In a multidisciplinary study 
involving Malayan, Chinese and Indian adults, signifi cant 
ethnic differences were found in MRP11. Brazilian stud-
ies also point in this direction, considering the territorial 
dimensions and ethnic diversity in Brazil12,13,14.

Specifi cally for the pediatric population, higher 
MRP were observed with increasing age, as well as a 
positive correlation with weight and height11,15,16,17,18,19. To 
date, the most referenced data on MRP reference values   
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mined whether the articles satisfi ed all previously estab-
lished inclusion criteria. First, the reviewers read the titles 
and then the abstracts. The articles were reviewed in full 
if they did not provide enough information to be excluded 
from this preliminary analysis. Compatible publications 
were listed for further review.

 RESULTS

In total, the research identifi ed 18 articles in the 
consulted databases. The diagram (Figure 1) shows that 
12 articles were excluded by a sequential process, as they 
did not meet the established inclusion criteria. At the end 
of the investigation, only six clinical trials met all of the 
criteria, and were included in the selection.

Based on the analysis of the selected publications, 
Table 1 provides information on the characteristics of each 
included research: year, authors, method, sample size and 
age group, as well as maximal inspiratory and expiratory 
pressures. Predictive equations for MRP proposed in these 
studies are shown in Table 2.

A relationship among MRP values and factors, 
such as age, height and body mass could be observed, as 
well as relevant differences among the data in the ana-
lyzed Brazilian states. So far, discrepancies among the 
obtained predicted values    have been observed using the 
proposed reference equations.

for healthy children can be found in the studies conduct-
ed by Gaultier and Zinman19, Wilson et al.18, Szeinberg 
et al.15, Tomalak20 and Domènech-clar et al.17, with great 
variability in the values observed. Nevertheless, some au-
thors21,22  used predicted equations for adults, such as those 
proposed by Black and Hyatt23 and Neder et al.12, in the 
discussion of their studies involving pediatric patients. 
The clinical applicability of the equations for MRP assess-
ment in children can be mainly observed by monitoring 
chronic diseases, such as neuromuscular diseases, asthma 
and cystic fi brosis. However, there are no reference values   
widely accepted for Brazilian children. There are few pub-
lished data on the subject in Brazil, and most of them are 
quite recent. Schmidt et al.24, Barreto25 and Heinzmann-
Filho et al.26 proposed reference values   and prediction 
equations for this age group, and Nascimento et al.27 and 
Barreto25 verifi ed the applicability of foreign equations to 
their samples of children.

Given the above, the identifi cation and establish-
ment of MRP reference values   for Brazilian healthy chil-
dren may contribute to better understand the muscle and 
ventilatory dynamics of this population, as well as provide 
comparative studies with improved methodological qual-
ity and increased reliability for the clinical follow-up of 
this age group. However, several studies in different popu-
lations show no consensus on MRP reference values and 
on the variables that correlate with their respective values   
in the equations, which may indicate that regional differ-
ences have a strong infl uence in these results.

Thus, this study aimed to describe reference values   
and prediction equations of maximal respiratory pressures 
for Brazilian children.

 METHODS

The literature review strategy included electronic 
searching using three bibliographic online databases: 
LILACS (Latin American and Caribbean Information in 
Health Sciences), MEDLINE (Medical Literature Analy-
sis and Retrieval System Online) and Science Direct. Con-
sultations on online databases were conducted from Feb-
ruary to October 2015. From a preliminary analysis, the 
subject-related descriptors established by DeCS (Health 
Sciences Descriptors) of the Virtual Health Library were 
identifi ed, namely, reference values, child, respiratory 
muscle strength, predictive equations, and their synonyms 
in English.

The following criteria were used to include the ar-
ticles in this review: (1) indexed in specialized journals, 
(2) published after 1980, and (3) related to the presenta-
tion of MRP reference values   and prediction equations for 
Brazilian children. Book chapters, theses, dissertations 
were excluded, as well as literature that was not published 
in either Portuguese or English.

The following data was extracted from the selected 
articles and entered into an Excel spreadsheet (Microsoft 
Offi ce, 2010): title, authors, year and scientifi c journal. 
This procedure was used to identify all duplicate refer-
ences and facilitate the selection process. This process 
involved two reviewers blinded to the subject, who deter-

18 articles found in the 
databases: Medline, Lilacs, 

Science Direct. 

6 articles excluded by title 

12 articles remained 
for abstract review 

7 articles remained 
for full review 

6 clinical trials included in the 
present review 

5 articles excluded by abstract 

1 article excluded after reading 
the entire text 

Annex
Figure 1: Diagram showing selection and inclusion processes of 
the studies. 
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 DISCUSSION

Analysis of reference values   and prediction equa-
tions for MRP in the Brazilian population was fi rst con-
ducted in adults in 198528. Next, other researchers con-
ducted studies with the same objective; however, they 
identifi ed signifi cant discrepancies among the results ob-
tained in the different Brazilian states12,14. Likewise, re-

searches on MRP have also been conducted in children. In 
this population, studies have focused on predicting normal 
values   for each age group, as well as on monitoring sev-
eral diseases that may either directly or indirectly affect 
respiratory muscle function. There are few studies with 
Brazilian children in the literature, as shown in Tables 1 
and 2, although its clinical applicability and relation with 
anthropometric adequacy are well established26. Equations 

Table 1: Brazilian studies on reference values for MRP in children
     Reference Values Found
Study State N Age Group Group MIP M MEP
     M M  F F 

Schmidt et al. (1999) RS 672 6-14 6 83 72 62 62
    7 71 74 61 63
    8 82 71 69 67
    9 85 82 70 66
    10 82 82 69 74 
Nascimento et al. (2012) RN 40 7-10 - 70.55 77.40 61.50 77.40
Barreto (2012) MG 90 6-12 - 80.65 84.35 76.14  74.55 
Heinzmann-Filho et al. (2012) RS 171 4-12 4-6 73.5 85.67 60.62 71.54
    7-9 89.73 104.4 80-83 87.83
    10.12 104.12 119.96 94.94 112.18
Gomes et al. (2014) SP 148 5-10 5 46.36 42.10 43.68 56.36
    6 63.33 51.81 47.27 55 
    7 65.00 56.15 68.46 65.00 
    8 64.5 61.66 66.11 70.5  
    9 88.33 68.12 67.5 90
    10 80.66 65.00 67.5 79.33 
Borja et al. (2015) RN 144 7-11 7-8 45.42 57.63 30.02 41.13
    9-11 52.72 67.13 37.32 50.63

Source: Table produced by the authors based on reference studies. Legend: RS: Rio Grande do Sul; RN: Rio Grande do Norte;
MG: Minas Gerais; SP: São Paulo; N: sample size; MIP: maximal inspiratory pressure (cmH2O); MEP: maximal expiratory pressure 
(cmH2O); M: males; F: females.

Table 2: Predictive equations for MRP proposed by Brazilian studies
 Schmidt et al. Barreto Heinzmann-Filho Gomes et al. Borja et al.
 (1999) (2012) et al. (2012) (2014) (2015)

Boys     
MIP -324.296 +(-21.833•A) 21.46+(14.3•FVC) 17.879-(0.674•H) -62.2+1.26•A+ 62.1+15.4•(sex=1)
 +(-0.122•H) (1.65•TC)+(2.54•TS) -(0.604•W) 0.50•BM+80.1•H + 7.3•Age
 
MEP -188.261+(-9.698•A) 60.5+(13.2• FEV1) 47.417+(0.898•W) 49.6+7.23•A+0.47 73.7+16.5•sex
 +(-0.122•H) -(9.17•sex=0) + (3.166•A) •BM+ (37.3•H) + 9.5•Age

Girls     
MIP 12.989+(1.059•A) The same for boys. 14.226-(0.551•H) 7.31+3.2•A+0.47• 62.1+15.4•(sex=0)
 + (0.34•H)  - (0.638•W) BM+9.7•H + 7.3•Age
  
MEP 53.732+(3.702•A) 60.5+(13.2• FEV1) 30.045+(0.749•W) -10.8+4.05•A 73.7+16.5•sex9.5•Age
 +(4.368•H) - (9.17•sex=1) + (4.213•A) + 0.08•BM+30.4•H + 9.5•Age
 

Source: Table produced by the authors based on reference studies. Legend: MIP: maximal inspiratory pressure (cmH2O); MEP: maximal expiratory pressure (cmH2O); A: age (years); 
(•): multiplication sign; H: height (cm); W: weight (kg); TS: triceps skinfold (cm); TC: tricipital circumference (cm); FVC: forced vital capacity (liters); FEV1: forced expiratory volume in 
one second (liters); BM (body mass); Age: age group of 7 to 8 years = 0,  9 to 11 years = 1.

and values for these measurements are often published in 
both national and international journals, considering fac-
tors such as age, sex, height and geographical area8,14:

In children, it is particularly important to under-
stand the evolution of respiratory muscle strength dur-
ing clinical follow-ups and the child´s development and 
growth, as MRP values increase with age9. Furthermore, 
there is a consensus on the clinical indication to moni-

tor respiratory muscles in children with neuromuscular 
diseases, unexplained dyspnea or disproportionate  to 
the amount of effort expended, corticosteroid-induced 
myopathy, as well as in chronic respiratory diseases that 
compromise the function of these muscles, such as cystic 
fi brosis and asthma5,7,29. 

The fi rst Brazilian study including children was 
developed by Schmidt et al.24 in the municipalities of Pan-
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ambi and Cruz Alta in the State of Rio Grande do Sul. It 
included 672 subjects and proposed reference values and 
predictive equations for MRP according to age and height. 
These were considered the best predictors for MRP, but 
the study also identifi ed a correlation among MRP, weight 
and BM. To measure MIP and MEP, the children remained 
in a sitting position and used a nose clip during fi ve tests. 
The study does not mention reproducibility and accept-
ability criteria.

Recently, Nascimento et al.27 have investigated 
the applicability of Wilson´s18 equations in a sample of 
children of Rio Grande do Norte, aging between 7 and 
10 years, as these are widely referred to in the medical 
literature and present reference values.  They further com-
pared these fi ndings with those reported by Szeinberg et 
al.15 and Domènech-clar et al.17. 40 eutrophic children par-
ticipated in the study (sample calculation is not reported), 
and each maneuver was performed three to seven times 
according to Black and Hyatt23. The greatest value was 
considered, in compliance with the acceptability and re-
producibility criteria. MRP results similar to those report-
ed by Domènech-clar et al.17 and lower than those found 
by Szeinberg et al.15 could be observed. The application of 
Wilson´s18 equations enabled prediction of MRP values in 
the studied sample.

Wilson´s18 equations were used in British adults 
and children, and their reference values for MIP are: 
75cmH2O in boys and 63 cmH2O in girls; MEP: 96 cm-
H2O and 80cmH2O for boys and girls, respectively. The 
fi ndings reported by Wilson18, associated with the MRP 
values proposed by Domenech-Clar17 for the Spanish pop-
ulation and the studies conducted by Szeinbert15, are the 
most widely used reference values in the literature.

In 2012, Barreto25 evaluated 90 healthy children 
of the State of Minas Gerais in order to propose a new 
prediction equation for MRP and verify the applicability 
of the equations proposed by Wilson18, Schmidt et al.24 
and Domènech-clar et al.17 to their sample. They used the 
model developed by Black and Hyatt23 and the standards 
of the Brazilian Thoracic Society 4 to conduct all assess-
ments. To analyze the correlation among MRP and other 
variables, the following items were considered: height, 
weight, BMI, tricipital circumference, triceps skinfold, 
forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume 
in one second (FEV1), age, sex, MIP and MEP. Spiromet-
ric data (FVC and FEV1) and triceps skinfold and tricipi-
tal circumference showed the best correlation with MRP. 
The equations proposed by Wilson18, Schmidt et al.24 and 
Domènech-Clar17 were unable to predict MRP values   for 
the studied sample. The authors suggested regional studies 
to predict MRP in Brazil.

A study by Heinzmann-Filho et al.26 assessed 171 
subjects of both sexes, and found a correlation among 
MRP, age, height, weight and FVC. For regression mod-
els, height and weight are best variables to predict MIP; 

whereas weight and age, to predict MEP. The authors 
concluded that the behavior of both pressures may be ex-
plained by age, height and weight.

One of the most recent studies was conducted by 
Gomes et al.30, which assessed 148 children, boys and 
girls, aged between fi ve and 10 years. The study was con-
ducted in the city of São Paulo. For both sexes, correla-
tion was found among MRP, body mass, age and height. 
When comparing the values obtained with the equations 
proposed by Wilson18, there was no signifi cant difference 
for MIP for both sexes and MEP for girls. However, sig-
nifi cant differences could be observed when the values 
were compared with those predicted by Heinzmann-Filho 
et al.26.

Borja et al.31 has published the latest Brazilian 
study so far. It was carried out in the state of Rio Grande 
do Norte and included 144 children between seven and 11 
years of age. The authors observed a correlation among 
MIP, sex, age and weight. In addition to these variables, 
MEP also showed signifi cant correlation with height. 
However, with the regression analysis, only sex and age 
signifi cantly contributed to MRP. These results were simi-
lar to those proposed by Domènech-clar et al17.

The development of predictive equations and refer-
ence values for MRP in this age group is still necessary, 
considering the Brazilian context and the importance of 
MRP values as clinical outcomes in health assessment 
and prognostic index for children’s diseases.  Neverthe-
less, given the methodological variability, the lack of 
consensus between reference values and predictive equa-
tions reported in the studied literature, it is essential that 
further studies be conducted with standard data collection 
methods and numerically consistent sampling, in order to 
obtain reliable results that may be used nationally and re-
gionally.

The American Thoracic Society confi rms this opin-
ion in its review of 1991, i.e. the reference values should 
be regionalized to refl ect their behavior in each popula-
tion32. Thus, the use of international equations or from 
several regions of Brazil - which has continental dimen-
sions and great ethnic diversity- may not refl ect the respi-
ratory muscle function of the studied population, and lead 
to over- or underestimation of values.

 CONCLUSION

The studies presented in this study agree that there 
is a signifi cant relationship among MRP, age, height and 
body mass of children. However, there is wide divergence 
among the predicted values obtained using existing refer-
ence equations. It would be interesting to determine pre-
dicted values and reference equations according to each 
Brazilian region, as there seem to be regional differences 
in MRP, which should be further investigated.
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Resumo:

Introdução: Apesar da reconhecida importância da análise das pressões respiratórias máximas (PRM) 
em pediatria, tanto no seguimento de enfermidades que afetam a função dos músculos respiratórios, 
quanto da adequação do crescimento e desenvolvimento infantil, existe ampla variabilidade e regional-
ização quantos aos valores e equações de referência.

Objetivo: Descrever os valores de referência e equações preditivas das pressões respiratórias máxi-
mas para crianças brasileiras.

Método: Revisão de literatura realizada nas bases de dados LILACS, MEDLINE e Science Direct, uti-
lizando os descritores estabelecidos pelo DeCS da Biblioteca Virtual em Saúde: valores de referência, 
criança, força muscular respiratória, equações preditivas, e seus sinônimos em inglês.

Resultados: Encontrou-se seis ensaios clínicos, com valores de referência para a população pediátri-
ca, realizados em diferentes regiões brasileiras. Observou-se relação entre os valores das PRM e 
fatores como idade, estatura e massa corporal. Porém, houve relevante diferença entre os dados nos 
estados brasileiros e divergência entre os valores preditos.

Conclusões: Há consenso ao relacionar as pressões respiratórias máximas e fatores antropométricos, 
bem como uma infl uência regional. Os valores preditos e as equações de referência foram divergentes 
entre os trabalhos encontrados.

Palavras-chave: valores de referência, criança, força muscular respiratória, equações preditivas.
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